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Introduction
A collaborative robot (CoBot) is a robot that can safely and effectively interact with human workers while performing simple industrial tasks . As further evidence of the importance of this growing market segment to the US economy, ABI Research recently published a new forecast putting the market for collaborative robots at over $1 billion by 2020. Peshkin and Edward (1999) were seeking a way for robots to improve ergonomics for human workers without introducing new risks from the robots themselves. What they came up with was the idea that robots and people could work in partnership, each contributing what each did best. They introduced the term collaborative robot, or CoBots, to highlight the interaction between human and machine. Their first patent on CoBots was filed in 1999 and defined CoBots as an advanced manufacturing technology capable of transforming industrial automation by functioning in the same space as humans and with human operators. CoBots work hand in hand with humans in a shared work process and support human operator. For example: a CoBot lifts and locates a workpiece while a human worker completes needed operation. The CoBot and the worker may come into direct contact with each other as a result, (Huelke M., 2013) . However, there is a lack of knowledge of how best to integrate CoBots into manufacturing operations and a significant lack of methods available for small, medium, and large manufacturers to design, plan, and test CoBot work-cells.
With a predicted 150,000 CoBots to be installed worldwide in the next three years (Anandan, 2014) and a suggested net present value 25% greater than traditional robot solutions (much greater for manual solutions) (Kruger et al., 2009) , it is imperative that CoBot work-cells in manufacturing be well understood and designed. The Executive Summary World Robotics (2016) predicts that double-digit growth of industrial robotics will happen between 2016 and 2019 and that linking the real-life factory with virtual reality will play an increasingly important role in global manufacturing. Within this period, Executive Summary Word Robotics also predicts that human-robot collaboration will have a breakthrough due in part because compact and easy-to-use CoBots will drive the market (Executive Summary World Robotics, 2016) . With CoBots expected impact on productivity and workers' safety (Ding et al., 2013; Akella et al., 1999) , it is imperative that higher education institutions incorporate this technology into learning programs for a career-ready workforce. This paper describes an advanced, industry-driven, hands-on learning environment and educational curriculum focused on collaborative robotics and the integration of the technology into advanced manufacturing systems. A hand-on CoBot learning environment has been and is currently being created, which will be incorporated into three different courses at Wayne State University (WSU).
The CoBot learning environment has 5-modules, which cover fundamental knowledge of CoBots in advanced manufacturing systems technology. Module content has been developed based on input and materials provided by CoBot manufacturers. The CoBot learning environment targets current students, returning or lifelong students, who may already be working in industrial automation as operators, technicians, and programmers as well as WSU engineering students. Table 1 outlines the CoBot module course content and related learning outcomes. To achieve the desired learning outcomes we described below each module content. All experimental activities, laboratory activities, and hands-on exercies are conducted using a Baxter CoBot.
Course Learning Objectives is:
1. Perform mathematical analysis of objects position and orientation in space using homogeneous coordinates and composite homogeneous transformation matrix. 2. Mathematical modeling of robot kinematic structure using Denavit-Hartenberg representation. 3. Solving the direct kinematic problem for multi DOF kinematic structures with different type of joints, using composite homogeneous transformation matrix. 4. Solving the inverse kinematic problem using analytical and geometric approaches applied for 2DOF, 3DOF, 4DOF, 5DOF, and 6DOF manipulators. 5. Use different methods to calculate the Jacobian, singularities, velocities and static forces for multi DOF kinematic structures. 6. Apply computer simulation and off-line programming software, such as Workspace LT, to model robots and mechanisms (rotary tables, conveyers, tools, etc.) for different applications in manufacturing systems. 7. Evaluate safety issues for robot workspace layout design (collision detection, path generation, robot Work envelope generation, etc.). 8. Communicate effectively in oral and written formats
Module 1: Introduce the concepts of collaborative robotics
This module is taught using two Baxter applications: (1) pick-and-place of selected part and (2) assembly of hose-barb fittings. For the pick-and-place application students select several parts and create a program using both Baxter arms. This application is used to learn how to create a Baxter trajectory, use two attached grippers, synchronize motion between two arms, and select different arm configurations, see 
Collaborative robot kinematics and validation
• Kinematic modeling using D-H parameters • Solving forward kinematics using homogeneous transformation matrices • Validating kinematic equations using selected points from the created trajectory an ability to select and apply a knowledge of mathematics, science, engineering, and technology to engineering technology problems that require the application of principles and applied procedures or methodologies
For the assembly of hose-barb fittings application, students learn effects of CoBot on a generic assembly process. The exercise assembles 50 hose and barb both manually and collaboratively.
Results of manual and CoBot assemblies are compared in regards to time, assembly quality, and operator feedback. A fixture to hold barb during assembly cycle was designed and 3D printed, see Figure 2 . A weighing machine with least count of 0.01 lbs. was used to measure the force exerted by human operator in manual and collaborative operation. It was necessary to measure the force exerted by CoBot during collaborative operation. The same method was used to measure the force exerted by CoBot alone. See Figure 3 . Students learn that induced fatigue is directly proportional to the force exerted by the operator. As the force increases, the induced fatigue will increase. However, the force exerted in collaborative operation is the algebraic sum of force exerted by human and force exerted by CoBot, see equation (1). From this exercise students can calculate and observe the operator (human) force needed in the collaborative operation.
Module 2: Collaborative robot mechanism and controls Using Baxter User Guide students learn mechanical configurations, controller configurations and available tooling. In Figure 4 all Baxter parts are shown.
(1) Condition ring, (2) Attention ring, (3) Display, (4) Torso, (5) Navigator (one on each forearm) (6) Lower front panel, 
Wifi Connection
Baxter can be connected to the workstation wirelessly also. For this, a standard WiFi router is necessary.
Joystick Control
To interact Baxter robot students can use game controllers, or joysticks. A python utility is available for handling input devices like joysticks with common methods. The joystick controller is supported by Linux and should be compatible with the ROS joy package. The joystick 
Keyboard control
The joint position keyboard is used for Baxter joint position control. Each key of keyboard PC is mapped to either increasing or decreasing the joint angles of a particular joint on Baxter's arms. Each arm is represented by one side of the keyboard with corresponding increase/decrease joint key couplings within the rows.
In an RSDK Shell enter the following python code: rosrunbaxter_examples joint_position_keyboard.py For this model we have developed a detailed lab instruction how to operate Baxter with the keyboard.
Module 3: Safety considerations for collaborative robotics
Unlike typical industrial robots that operate behind safeguarding, CoBots are designed to work effectively directly beside people in a factory setting, . Students create programs with the Baxter which is designed for:
 Physical interaction between a worker and the robot.  Avoiding accidental contact.  Minimizing forces and slowing/stopping during human contact.
Using Baxter the Baxter ™ Safety and Compliance Overview document students (Huelke M., 2013 ) students learn about the Baxter's Safety and Compliance Features are:  Software Control: Baxter is designed to slow or stop upon inadvertent contact, allowing it to work collaboratively or to be co-located with an operator in close proximity.  Multiple Redundant Systems: Baxter has a wide array of innovative sensors and an emergency stop function to ensure safety.  Lightweight, Compliant Materials: Baxter's arms weigh less than 20 kg, are fully covered in compliant plastic, and use protective foam at key joints.  Dynamic Braking: Baxter will slowly come to rest in the event of a power loss or an Estop.  Diverse Motor Enabling System: Two separate "heartbeat" signals are maintained to keep motion enabled.  Human Awareness: Baxter can recognize human proximity with its 360° sonar system, which signals its awareness of any detected nearby people.
Module 4: Collaborative robot operations and programming
Students can create different programs with the Baxter CoBot using different procedures. One procedure is described below. When the Baxter is connected to the workstation correctly the path of the robot can be recorded in the workstation using its record and playback options. It can be achieved by the following steps.
1. Open up a new RSDK Shell and enter the following python code: rosrunbaxter_examples joint_recorder.py -f %filename%.rec, see Figure 5 . 
Module 5: Collaborative robot kinematics and validation
Robotic kinematics is the field of study that describes the relation between frames (joints) in the kinematic chain using the homogeneous transformation matrix 
Several points from the Baxter trajectory has been selected to demonstrate the procedure of forward kinematic calculation and validation, see Appendix A.
Conclusion
In this paper we introduce the first industry-relevant learning program for the use of emerging collaborative robotics (CoBots) technology in advanced manufacturing systems. 
Future Work
The CoBot learning environment modules will be used for development of a new undergraduate course: Introduction to Collaborative Robotics and Applications. 
